
Children’s Ministries Director 
Posi2on Type: Full Time Salary     Pay: $45,000 to $55,000 Total Package DOE 
Ministry Target: Newborn thru 5th grade (help with 6-8) May be filled by: Church member 
Supervisor: Lead Pastor, AdministraLve Pastor 

Posi2on Overview: The Children’s Ministries Director plans and supervises programs and acLviLes for 
children to ensure a smoothly operaLng, safe and effecLve program. The director will recruit and train 
leaders who will touch children’s lives with God’s love, teach them God’s Word and provide fellowship 
with God’s people—laying a foundaLon that will keep children interested in the things of God and 
involved in church. You will be liable for guaranteeing that all aWendees are considered, regular meeLngs 
are held, and the running of the overall ministry is smooth. 

Responsibili2es: 

- Be a part of the worshiping community of Kingman First SBC on a regular basis, taking part in the 
services as necessary 

- AWend weekly staff meeLngs, schedule and run monthly ministry meeLngs for volunteers, and 
aWend any other meeLngs required by the supervising pastors 

- Oversee and coordinate all aspects of the children’s ministries 

- Coordinate acLviLes with other ministries in cooperaLon with staff 

- Be in contact with office staff and provide a Lmely and accurate schedule of all acLviLes. Keep 
the congregaLon informed of events using the appropriate vehicles provided by the church (e.g. 
web page, social media, bulleLns, etc.). Keep all handouts and trifolds current. Provide monthly 
reports for administraLon and a year-end report for the congregaLon. 

- Be personable to the children and to parents/guardians 

- Help in the design and implementaLon of the curriculum for children’s ministries. ConLnually 
evaluate curriculum and adjust as necessary 

- Approve all children’s ministries programs, curricula, and acLviLes (Including weekend classes, 
VBS, Summer Camps, etc.) 

- Recruit suitable people for the ministry posiLons and make sure to work with the office staff to 
have volunteers put through the screening process. Be a point of support for every member of 
the children’s ministries 

- Lead the teachers and volunteers, praise their strengths, and construcLvely criLque when they 
fall short 

- Plan special seasonal and monthly acLviLes for children 

o Fellowship and fun acLviLes at church and away from church 

o EvangelisLc acLviLes, inviLng unchurched friends to parLcipate 

- Encourage children to parLcipate in all facets of the life of the community of faith, including 
worship, choirs, educaLonal opportuniLes, Bible Camp and service projects, etc. 

- Coordinate a year-end graduaLon celebraLon for all students moving from the children’s 
ministry to the youth ministry 

- Be involved in ECA acLviLes and be a resource for the children of ECA 

- Help to solve issues when they arise. InvesLgate any complaints regarding children’s ministry 
workers. Discuss complaints/problems with workers when warranted. Document and report 
serious maWers to the administraLve pastor and proper authoriLes. 



Children’s Ministries Director 
- Track spending and distribuLon of funds, equipment and supplies 

Working Condi2ons: The posiLon of Children’s Ministries Director requires great flexibility in hours 
available for work, including evenings and weekends. The posiLon is a full Lme, salaried posiLon and 
while the salary is based upon a projected 40 hours per week, the actual number of hours required 
during any given week are those needed to fulfill the responsibiliLes of the posiLon. Furthermore, it is 
recognized that the schedule may vary at different Lmes of the year. It is therefore understood that the 
Children’s Ministries Director Ministry shall: 

- Maintain some regularly scheduled office hours in order to be accessible to parents and staff, as 
well as the leadership of the congregaLon. 

- Keep the church office informed as to how he/she can be contacted. 

- NoLfy the staff prior to all unforeseen and unLmely absences from regularly scheduled events, 
and provide a suitable subsLtute in the case of anLcipated absence (meeLng excepted). 

- In the case of extended Lme away from the office arrange to receive messages. 

- Be familiar with and operate within the guidelines set forth in the staff handbook 

Qualifica2ons:  

- Bachelor Degree in a related field and preference will be given to individuals with advanced 
educaLon and children’s ministry experience in a congregaLonal sefng 

- Deeply commiWed ChrisLan resolved to live and model a Godly lifestyle. 
- Proven success in recruiLng and building volunteer teams 
- Passion to facilitate the spiritual growth of children. 
- Flexible, dedicated, dependable, energeLc and personally moLvated 
- Capable of effecLve, relevant communicaLon with children, families, volunteers and staff 
- Solid Biblical knowledge consistent with Southern BapLst theology and pracLce Able to oversee, 

choose, prepare, and provide balanced age-appropriate materials and messages. 
- Able to provide iniLal counseling with children and their parents struggling with life issues. This 

includes understanding when the need exceeds their counseling capability and referring the 
family to qualified professionals.  


